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Burning or itching of penis of sexual partner; polyuria ; vulvar itching, soreness, edema, or discharge [6] [11] [12]. Any
use of this site constitutes your agreement to the Terms and Conditions and Privacy Policy linked below. Views Read
Edit View history. Pharmacy and pharmacology portal Medicine portal. Lotrisone Drug class es: This Site and third
parties who place advertisements on this Site may collect and use information about your visits to this Site and other
websites in order to provide advertisements about goods and services of interest to you. A C by mouth and B topical US.
Gynecological anti-infectives and antiseptics G Information is for End User's use only and may not be sold, redistributed
or otherwise used for commercial purposes. Advertising revenue supports our not-for-profit mission. Clotrimazole , sold
under the brand name Canesten among others, is an antifungal medication. It is commonly available without a
prescription in various dosage forms , such as a cream, vaginal tablet, or as a prescription troche or throat lozenge
prescription only. The information contained herein is not intended to cover all possible uses, directions, precautions,
warnings, drug interactions, allergic reactions, or adverse effects. Retrieved 14 April Not to be confused with
Chlormethiazole , Clomethiazole , or Chlormidazole. Clotrimazole creams and suppositories contain oil which may
weaken latex condoms and diaphragms. Small amounts of clotrimazole may be absorbed systemically following topical
and vaginal administration. This content does not have an English version.Medications containing clotrimazole:
clotrimazole systemic. Brand names: Clotrimazole Troche, Mycelex Troche Drug class(es): azole antifungals, mouth
and throat products Clotrimazole systemic is used in the treatment of: Oral Thrush clotrimazole topical. Brand names:
Clotrimazole-3, Lotrimin AF Athlete's Foot Cream. Clotrimazole topical preparations are used to treat fungus infections
on the skin. This medicine is available both over-the-counter (OTC) and with your doctor's prescription. This product is
available in the following dosage forms: Lotion; Solution; Cream. Before Using. Portions of this document last updated:
March 01, Information about drug Clotrimazole includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup,
cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic
Clotrimazole is manufactured by 74 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently Brands of. Clotrimazole. Brand
names/Manufacturer: Available by many names and manufacturers. ABTRIM (Ashbourne, UK - UNITED KINGDOM);
ACNECOLOR (Spirig CLOTRIMAZOLE. TOPICAL CREAM - 1% (Schering, Taro pharmaceuticals, Bergen, others).
CLOTRIMIN (Medipharm- CHILE); CLOTRIMIX (Eversil - BRAZIL). records - Clotrimazole brands in India Calcrem from Raptakos, Caltec from Adley, Canazole from Lupin, Cancap-VT from Ind- Swift, Candasia from Willow,
Candasia-B from Willow, Candibiotic from Glenmark (Milieus), Candiclo from Sterling Lab (Medi-Genix), Candiclo-V
KIT from Sterling Lab (Medi-Genix), Candid. Brand Name, Contains, Dosage Form, Manufacturer, Price(Tk.) AFUN,
Clotrimazole 1%, Cream, Square Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 10gm tube: MRP. CANTEN, Clotrimazole 1%, Cream,
Pharmadesh Laboratories Ltd. 10gm tube: MRP. CANTRIM, Clotrimazole 1%, Cream, Rephco Laboratories Ltd. 10gm
tube: Find patient medical information for Clotrimazole Topical on WebMD including its uses, side effects and safety,
interactions, pictures, warnings and user COMMON BRAND(S): Lotrimin Clotrimazole is used to treat skin infections
such as athlete's foot, jock itch, ringworm, and other fungal skin infections (candidiasis). Sep 15, - Clotrimazole: learn
about side effects, dosage, special precautions, and more on MedlinePlus. Brand Name. Composition. Company.
Packing. MRP Rs. abzorb powder. Clotrimazole 1% w/w. croslands. 75g. candid cream. Clotrimazole 1% w/w.
glenmark. 15g. candid lotion. Clotrimazole 1% v/v. glenmark. 15ml. candid powder. Clotrimazole 1% w/w. glenmark.
30g. candid powder. Jump to Brand Names - Back to Top. Clotrimazole may be found in some form under the following
brand names: Aardora Anti-Fungal Maximum Strength Atopalm Clotrimazole Antifungal Canesten Canesten AF
Clotrimazoil Clotrimazole-7 Cruex Antifungal Dermatin Desenex Cream.
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